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FACTORS CONTROLLING FOREST SUCCESSIONS 

AT LAKE ITASCA, MINNESOTA. 

PART 1. 

Introduction. 

From the standpoint of vegetation Minnesota may 

be divided into two great regions by a line running from 

the northwestern to very nearly the southeastern corner of 

the state. Of these the prairie oouupiee the southwestern 

and the forest the northeastern half. The coniferous for

ests are the continuation of the northern coniferous forest 

formation and the .deciduous are the extension of the central 

hard-woods, although the number of species of trees of the 

latter diminishes steadily from south-east to north-west. 

The distribution of these forests and prairies may be in

dicated by the accompanying map (figure ~). 

Factors controlling the distribution of 

the three great climax formations. 

(a) Climatic factors. 

It has been widely recognized that the main con

trol of the distribution of the great climax formation of 

prairie, coniferous and deciduous forest has been deter

mined by climate, Among the efficient climatic tac'\ora· 

low precipitation combined with high evaporating power of 

the air is the limiting one in the distribution of prairies. 

Schimper (1) has pointed out that the prairie district of 
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the Ua1.\e4 8\at.ee of Borth America 1• 4etera.lne4 by the 

amount. a.ncl the eeaeonal 4letr1but.ion of the pree1p1tation. 

The <l:ry winter 1 the uniformly mo~ist ttarl:y aunutter 1 and the 

:rela.ti vely scanty preeipi ta. tion are typical of gra-eeland. 

olimatea. Thue, the diatribut1oa ot pra.irte and forest in 

Minl!uJsot-. is 1 evi4ently, ••t•rm1ne<l by the preeipi ta.ti<nl 
,, 

aot merely beoa\lse of i t.e amall amount but also 'by the 

eJu.ract·er of 1 te seasonal di atri buttoa. 'fh.e aooom}uU17in.g 

.ahart (figtu·e 2.) aivea b7 ;p,u•••tll (.a) izuU.oa.tee a close 

oerrelation between the geoaraphic tU ettibuti.tn ot the pre

eititation and the tensioll line of the prairie and foreat.. 

Qomparin& tiguree lo. 1 a:n-42, en• can readily aee 

that the d1etribation ot bJ'oad ... leave4 an4 •Hnti:t'eroue f'oreets 

ia Miru~eeota, unlike that ot the pFai r1e and f't.n·e•t, is not 

determined by precipi t.atton but by other o~tmatie fa.ctor or 

f'ac1au·•, among which temperatul'• 1e, uniov'btedlr, t.he IIUJ&t 

import.attt one. !he geogra.phio diet,ribution et any pla.n.t 

at its zero po.int, depends upon lt.IIJ -.'b1U.ty to reproduce 

itself'. The euryival an4 growth of' a •. e411nga auul the con

sequent adyance er retrogression of' the partleular toreet 

type is 4eterm1tted by two main eets of tactere. 'fhese arcu 

(1) external or environmental, principally t.em

pera.ttt:re, whic)l 18 reeponeible f'er the early and late kit"" 

li.ng frost. and for 4eterm1n1ag the length of the grewing 



(2) the heriditary character of the different 

individu.ala, which givea s.peoiai abil1tr to withstand hard 

environmental conditione. 

,_, ;-, _flost ot the conifers,. with ,, thick eell sap. aud 

variou.e xeromorphio at:ruet.u.rea, usually wi t.hsta.n.d much lower 

te.mperature than do most or the bl"oe.d.-leaved trees. 'lhis 

would naturally 41 'Viele the fore at..,. tff the temperate aenes 
fo· 

into two great beltaJ a cold temperate belt, with a v~~Y 

cold. wintel", characterized bf the conifers, ancl a warm i.em ... 

pe:rate belt, with rather mild winter, chtracteriaed by the 

broacl-leaved trees. The border line between the two belts, 

••~~~§ •• -~~«K, correspond• to the isothermal line 
0 0 of the normal mean annual temper's. 

of approximately 4S r or 6 C ~aK ~ ~~kt«~X E«K~•A How-

ever, this line 1• bf no meana aharp, a broad or narrow belt 

of transition being always fount. !he ~raneitioaal line be-

tween these two great types of forest in Minnesota runs along 

about the 45th parallel of north latitude, corresponding to 

the isethermal line of the mean annual temperature ot about 
0 ~ 

42 P, and with the line af~average number of days of the 

crop growing season ot about 1~0 days. ( see figure ~ ) 

(b) ldaphic Factors. 

It is commonly reeognilzed that the d.istribution 

of the great plant communltiee or major divisions ot vegeta ... 

tion is not governe4 by edaphic factors. !his general atate

aont is especially well cltmonstre.ted by the distribution of 
ot soil ant~vegetational types in Minnesota. Broadly speaking, 
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in Minnesota there are only three principal typee of veg~~ 

tation dividing the 1tate into ,hree portions• the west, 

the prairie typeJ the north-east, the coniferous forest 

type; and the south~eaet, the hardwood forest type, but 

the soil types are extremely numerou1 in different part of 

the state. These soils are mostly glacial drifts, and cen

eequently are extremely variable in nature and compositon 

dependent upon the kind of reek formation ever which the 

ice•sheet passed and the difference in loealitiee over which 

the drifts are ae.poaited.. 'l'he Minnesota Geological Survey 

gives nine principal surface soil formatlGna (see figure ·4}, 

each o:t them containing a variety of soil types. !hus, if 

we compare figure 1, the distribution of vegetatilon in Minne• 

s•ta, and ;,' - tigur• If. the surface soil formations, we find 

such a lack of agreement that we may safely conclude that 

edaphic factor• do not determine the estent of the great 

formation types of its vegetation. 

(c) Biotic factors. 

Among thA biotic factor• we usually eonaider such 

plant and ani~al agenciel as affect vegetation. !he former 

comprise parasitic and saprophytic plants as well ae aome 

of the lower forms of vegetation, such as al~ liverworts, 

moseei, eta. their relatioft,~'to t.he major plants is either 

detrimental, beneficial; or symbi•tic. Their effect upon 

plant 1uecession and upon the distribution •f the larger 
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plan'\ oommltnl ti~;~a, is Yt.Hty sligh-t;. 'lhe latter grcntf involves, 

animals, lnseete, and human intlueaoee. !he effect •t \his 

group on plant succession te 'llB\UlllJ ver1 marke4. and i.e 

seen 1n such oha.ngea as are due to grazing, insect inve.S.ions, 

cutting or burning toresta, etc., all or which may occur in 

any place at an time 'but a.re generally confined. to rather 

limited areas. fhus, in the DUn"• 1tnp'ortant. cha.ngea of a ve ... 

geta.t..ion type theee taotora are ef TfH!'/f U.tt.le d.gnifica.nee, 

howeveto. a.'tt•ation eheuld 'be called. to the tact that repeated 

burning along t.lHt tension 11ae between twq typea of vege\a

tion will ••••• a continuoue retrogreseion in the more ad

vanced attecessiona.l type. The fact can be very well illua

t:ra.ted by condit.ionsin the Western Minnesota, where the re

t:reat of the forest and the extenalon of the prairie type 

eastward are, probably, due to reptu.tedly burning of' t.he 

f'oretr\s by fires set. by IncUa.ns to kill bugs or to convert 

forest lands into pastures. Although \his may not be able 

to ehange natural tyl)es in the main , a constant destruction 

of tore"·' c•ver will l•wer the wat~n· table, increase the eva .. 

p•ratlng power of the air, and bring about more xerophytic 

conditions and this will be sufficient t.o shift the natural 

border line a considerable di$tance. 

Ooncluaion. 

!o sum up the pr~vioua discus$iOns it may be 

said that the distriblltion ,r the larger plant comm\lnities 
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is contr.olled by elimatlc fac\ore, among which the charaete·'t 

and the amoun\ of preeipitatio~ chttermine the prairie and 

fort,st type and the t•mperattu•e !letermin.ea the ccnaiferoue 

e.nd hard.wood forest :tornua.tiotut,. 

As stated previouely t,he 'bor4er line between the 

oonif'eroua a.n4 hCU"'Clwoo4 :tore at. is by ~o ~teazu sharp but a 

traneitional belt of varying wiclth i'~ usually preeent~ Both 

the eoni.fere and. harthrootle wii;,hln this \J'a.aeitional bel'\ 

are supposed t.o have an equa.~ opp~n·tl:U:Ii \7 in d.i stri bution 
fDA-

and thtvelopmen:t. 1 1\ thie tranei ti<uaal belt e,~nta1ne the 11 aero 

point• of dietributi.on for \heee two types ot forest. !he 

p\U'JIHtse of this etu-dy ie 1 therefore, an attempt t.o di.tu1.over 

which taot.ore play the moat import.ant role in. f&reet aucoea

aic:ma w-ithin thie critic a~ tranei ti•ns.l belt-
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Ecological ltudie$ within a traneitioaal 

belt between ton1teroua and Deciduous 

tec-.t.to:n anll Phya:tographie feat.ureu. 

toea tion- Lake ttl~~. ea. 1 e ai tua ted a bout 25 miles 

tUJrth et Park Rapids, in the southern tip of Clearwater Coun-
0 ,; ' 0 

ty, Minnesota, in latltu4e 47 N• long. 95 1. the lake 

baein comprleee an are-. ef '5 equ~e m.ilee~" take I~ca is 

known as the heachratere of the might.y J.U. eel sippi and the 

basi• was hence created aa a state part t~ preeerv~ the source 
rite 

ot the river. AtJ\preeent time it ia, probably, t.he only 

large tract of vergin t..imbe.r left ia Minnesota aJa.d 1n it 

topography - !he regi~ut i.e a glacial dr.i:tt plain 

dissected by water. The general topographic feature ie , 

therefore, a ean4y plain with numE'u•eue moranic knolls and 
~~ 

ridges epotted by more than a '\.ft:efteari lakes and s•ampy ba-

d.ne. The h.ighea'\. lt'!loll of the region ia 200 feet above 

the lake surface and the general reli•f ie about. 12:0 feet. 

( ttl11re 5). 

Geological and soil conditione - The entire re

gion la covered bJ glacial drift, probably, hundreds of teet 

1n depth laid down at. the border of an ice sheet. No rock 

outcrop •~cure in the region, but large bowlders 1ai4 4own by 

iee are found here and there. 'h."oils are extremely vari~ 
J 
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able ranging from those col:l'lpcttH!Jd. of very stony and aa.nd1 ma ... 

terial to heavy olay with few stones. !be soil types are 

thus arranged in such a complloated manner that small areas 

or heav1 clay eoil are o~ten found within sterile sandy plaine. 

This in't.ermixing is , of COlU"se, in harmony with the general 

oharae'\er of glacial d.rifts in ether regiens. 'the glacial 

depoeita also vary with the kind of oountryfver which the 

ice pae'tll•d• !hue, in t.he northt!taatern part of t.he state the 

dri..tts ar,6ompoeed. mostly of the volcanic and hard <U'1stalline 

rocks of the PfJgio,..arriecl. •ou'\hwa.rd, whi,.~ in the weetttrn and 

southel"n parta of the state the dri:f'te are mostly o:f' clay 

with imbedded limest.one pebbles. All the eateareou• materials 

were gathered by the iee as it passed across the shale and 

limestone country o:f' southern Mtnneaote. and these deposited. 
4/lL 

in aottth western pal"'t et Mlnneeota. .t-1 known as t.he gray 

drift. Lake Itasca being situated in a position to receive 

both types of the dri:f't has proba'bl1 :more varieties ef soil 

than any other region. 

In pla.eea where the aoila are rather heavy and 

soil of five or six inches thick has been formed. In places 

where outwashes oQcu:rred the soil is eterile and unable to 

support a thrifty groowt.h; and as a consequence very little 

organic soil is formed. Such a.reae are generally occupied 
p 

by Jack Pines or any other pioneer serophilou.s veget.ation. 
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but generally very poorly drained, consequently eueh areas 

xerapbllou~ vegetation. 

Climate - Minnesota haa a ~ld-canttneatal climate 

ehill th~ oloud8 and oauee local convectlane. However, a 
pro-

lar~e portion of the low•preaure areas which ~ave aorosa 
~.. 1\ 

temperature and fQll.owed by noth~;H•ly winde a.nd low ta!!:!p'!!lra ... 

ttn•., and ;-:;;re uauall"c~H>r.apatlied by eloud.y wea.t.her and pre

cipitation. 
m.e~~"rt 

Teraperature ... The av•u•n.g•,_~uutual te~peratu.Pe of 

Lake Ita.soa shown by a continuous re(H)rds of seven yenrs ia 

' r. The average ~•~pnrature tor January is ,• P and tb~t 
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tU 
Lake Itaaca N" ehown by 25-year• s l"eecrda is 25.,,6 1neh~Uh 

Probably more than '0~ on the total annual rainfall falls 

durtntg the summer tiH!HUiGn, \t.nu the winter eeaeon i e ueually 

dry. /I the m•an annual ano•fall or Lake I\.fuH)Il\ thtuoe is 

probably b~ not taf! tro'!!ll what we m.t~~-t expect at. the- Lake 

Itaaea roglon. A rather detailed aut&uult.ion of the clillluttio 

!otal Rainfall 'Ma:dmu• 'Unbn.tl!!l Numl?er .. o~ A&:.l• 
, . , ~inc~e.", . , .!~~1!¥"&'\~rtt . 'l'~nt!.t. ({l.~.tt!U .. l!•.,!lo'!d;t .• ~lear 

, .. 19 94° '· ,70 '· 21 6 

2•'16 ;);;! 0 F. 41° F. 16 e 

;5•l0 HH 0 '· 56° '· :~ 1 5 
... ' Ptll ' ilk, !Ill lit I ···~lfll~ -• .. Jh *'** ' . I 

F'orEut. condi '\torus ... ~robably two centuf'i&e ago 

the wh&l& l"e.~ion was covered by' white and rod pin& forest. 

fhe evidence of' this ata\ement 1t~ \o be found in the renu:u1nt.e 

; 

7 

$ 

;tl .• 

ot chuut etumps and logs lett here and the~re. tfp<ul tl'Ht e~tt.tle• 

ment of rn.t.rl.um be:tn.ti• wi 'thin th& region ti rea, the ax, and the 

taw beg.nn to destroy th• virgin ft:.H"&$$ts. This eoatint:UHl until 

1891 when th~ re!ion •~u e"rEM:t.ed a atatt>+ p1·n•k and tome <Jf the 

virgin p:int!!Ja have,, thus, been pre$&rVfHil' In area$ in Whieb 
fl.• 

the Yil"gin pin~u wture destFr yed •t.t.her by tire or b;y "'ax a 

secondary growth ot a !lixttn•e et J'ack and red pill& together 
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alba var. papyritera). aapen (Populus treauloidea), •ugar 

tb{!)fHJ mi X$d stands dep~nds upon t.h~ kind of eoi 1; luu.•dwoode 

usually occupy t~e heavier ~nd more fertile soil and the eanl-

Among the virgin torasta the lowing a~eoelatio~s 

(a) pure red pin• {Pinua Pasipos~) type, ahioh pre-

which 

abounds in sterile sandy areas, 

type, which usually oeuuplea fertile and heavy 

clay soil nnd in limited araae. 

(d) fir and epruce (Ables-Plcea) type, which usually 

~e) tamar~ek or cedar (larix or Thuja) type, usually 

found ln the awampe or bo~s. 

(a) pure Jack pine type, moatly on sterlla sandy 

soil, 



(b) ~··~ aspen type, •••tly en vary fertile ••11, 

(c) pure white birch typ0, umually 0uceeeding the 

(d) 

full of lakea this type le, therefere, predomina-

aroae section Df aucb a foreat will shew three distinct •teriea, 

the third. The age of the virgin trees is 1 

second growth~ about 5 • (aee figure 6) 



P.AJt:T Il 

fo atud;r the fortUit. stlooetusiona Gf' an7 Pegif.a th.Jtete 

periods m~at ~ cen~Jidered. (a) fhe paot suo~u,sei~ttuJ ... how 
~ove 

the toJ>eet•~ 'been develepecl • (b) !ll.e pvese:n:t. ... h¢1w tlu~ 
The fvt.,..-e-

foreet• are 4eveloping, ~and ( o) "1'ha t the te:rilu1ts are going 

to 'be. !he ltult one wotd-4 l1u1'turatly lead to a.· eoaolttlion 

!71f the el!nuur tievelopmeat ot the regien. In order to tr••• 

tlu'k paat etUHUUJaicttus i\ ie neeellfU'-~'7 to. begin with ini t.ial 

calUU!HB :from which the toaoests haa 'bEutn developed. It has 

'been outttln¥ua.ry to .elasaity the os.•••• into primary ~u:ul se

condal."y se:riees the' former deeigaatee t.h.at sueceaei.en whioh 

begins fttoa dtuu.tdatien et either bar'• rook •urfae9, 1terile 

s~;:til a'liAPfaee, ,~u· eleap water edgtt~ and the latter incU.eatea 

that •ueeessie:tu nu17 take place 1m. any habJtat where the ex'•

tin.g veget.at.i1.uu ha'fe 'been disturbed by esternlll.l factor• .~Juch 

a.a bu.rning., o\it.ting., i~sect outbreaks, etc, Ft!ifr the na1iat.ral 

claselticatien of primary euceeselons Cooper (') first intte~ 
X 

4ue&d th.& tw~ terae • lteNu•ch for land or terophytie habitat 

and tlyd!"arch toP water or hytiropbytio habitat. FoP the sake 

of olearnese these two terme are used in· the :following alat• 

ei:ticationJ 
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2. Swamp suceesal•n. 

'· Lakeeh•r• auaoeaetoa. 

(b) Xera:rch. 

1 • StE&rile iUUl.Cl Ol" glacial d:rif"tt IUOCEHIIiOn. 

II. Sec.H1Jm.4a:r;r euooeeeioae 

(a) Lumberil\g ~n~co!UH,ti<:nt. 

(b) B~:rn suooet$1en. 

Th;} pr~JHH~»n.t paper tlea.l e vi t,h thl!l J•ree.t Suc•••ston.e, 

the:refol"i!t, for the e·llll.ke .~ aonoretness .. ae di$0\hteion act "the 

pr• ... f•rtUl~ 1lirtm.gea ef the llydral"ch eue.cuh!llil~•n ilii att.•mpt.e4, lunr ... 

~t'lfer, a 'b:d.~t <~;tatement to eh•w Btteh il'Hh'tOeaeional relation• 

ship• a$wilUJ t•• be de:d.rable. 

(a) H;r4r-a:rph !:hteeetaioa ... Hy-d:rm.rJ:lh suce•seions 1n 

nothe:rp. MilluUt8ota have be•n awd.raldy tt.u~Ue!l b;r Jergman and 

Stallard {4). 'lhe te4paencial devel&pment ef hydrophytic tuac

cesai~UUJ from Chara.-Philotria A~$ecies thr0u.gh Oa~talia-N~· 

phaea., Scirpu.s-Zi~iUUlla, Oarex, Chamaei!apane•And.romeda, as 

give~ by- Bergman, leading to t.he La:rix-Picea. Ass&oies is ap

plicable to the aituat.ion of this region, however, that through 

Larix""Pi(hws. a:nd Abies ... Betrula le~.uling to Pinus Assoeiati oa, 

which Bergman called c1imalt fo:tet!tt.t tHHtmil! hardly tc apply to 

the eon€U.ti(>IUJ of the Lak• Ital!HUl regilli>n. The keynote ~"Jf tie• 

termining ·the climas :f'ore~rt. is nllllt. merely judging the p?tiU!IilUtt 

predl:)minanef:ii of a c\trta1n species but a epontaneoua main

tenance of its cnun r&tH* for futul"e gentn•ation.~t. Pinos in 
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t.lli• resS.ea ar• aot oalr UJ.ul'ble to 1llYa4e .1.\les .. l•tale. A•••· 

ei:t• atul ,., ....... tth••······ w'\ .. ,. 1Mtagrava4e4 'lllr. th.e 

latter <••• ttc•r• 6). fte 11\'\ol•l'Uce ttf •hall• #if plaea 

eompartaa ?~i, th 4\1.•• ••• 'Ule \htoke" ot tU'"4't111\hs of \he latter 

m-.ke it impo••tt.l• te't' ptnet to ••btlaa:\e '\he •••,•••·•l••• in 

tlll• fa'r'\ieltlar reg10:a. l taol"e 4et-.11e4 ••pluatl•• •• thte 
' . 

pc.int. wlll \e gtvea la lflt4ee«t.as ·«t.•••••1•••· 

(lJ) lel"&t''. ·····••t.•n•• o.t.atlfl••t.1oa of .,., .•• 

O·f Xe:rar'•h l<t&•oetuttoa ( ••• ftpre ?) 

A,. , •• , ............. . 

, . ............ .,., .. 
a. He:r\aeeot.le etag·e~ 
'• S'bl"ttb)¥ tJ\agth 
4, Pl.o•ee2" foroet t.'l"•• .atage. 
t. a/ llt,xt•J"·• fit e.at.t••• •' Jlat'.tt·woo4a ,etag&. 

\I Segr•sa\1acn et laek pine '\;rpt:. 
6, ••tre;a\te• •t pta•• r••l•••• ~~t.a4 ltt1''4•••4"" Pl••• ..... ~ ••. 

·ll· Pll•:ttent. ~hteeea:atcu1.e, 

'1· a/ ldapht.e o11•ax· t\•g• of Ftfl•ll·l>anks1aaa. 
)}/ t•·e-•t:t:&Natl•• tt-•• i\alut kta.kaiaaa 1;o 

Jla.'\1• tealaeea. 

6. a/ l 14aph1e C::llaalt fJ'k!t» •I .p.laa• rsif.la•••· 
ll/ lla'fllt,a••••• c•v•lopm•nt. of half4w••4-

f'%$U.S e\r,ebua type. 
t:/ 1A¥a.$1fn lit Ab.et•,ioea.. 
4/ Y.-aaurtormat.ien from ptnua teai.a:tt~•.e. to 

haf"4w4!te.4·•wh.l" t lae \yp•. 

e. '""'"••• su•--••1•·••. 
9. t./ Bc•pllie •1lme.z otage of 1\aJ>tlw••«• ~·•• 

•'tt,•~·· t.rt•· 
11/ tnmu.l '\tn•••• 4•v•1•p~ t. •t Al»1••·P1oea 

eaaa.4eruli a. 
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-•• :~;ee !"""'"" tm ·-

A. Past Succesa1ons. 

Dtnn.td.at.i&n stage- During the g~aoi.a1 p~rlods th1.e regio:ra 

wae covered with ice, IH"obably t.heusandt ot teet deep., fhe 

p:re-gla.Gial flora, then, l!lttst have been either killed <rtf or 

awept away by the 1e111.. A.tter the retreat l)f t.he 1ee the r&• 

gion 'IIUts c.Htvered with glacial d.rifte, upon which the plan:te 

start• d. their tn..tctHtlltd.ons. 

Herbe.eEH~us etage- !he in11d.a1 eubetratu.m in thifl region, 

\U!.like many otluu·~~ ttae bare soil in•teatl of haril :r<!.udc sur

face, a.s a <HHHHt14uenee t.:tut fi ret stage of vegetati~n~. would 

be g:raeeuu and herbaceotua tornue. .b!long theee bunch gras~J, 

S4Hlget, golden rods, eto. may have been p:refii":Hlt. 

Shrub stage- 'he availability of soil ffH a toethold 

for veget.attoa w•tlli eb<ln•ten vePy decidetUy the ea:rl.ie~ et.a:-ges 

of suecef!slea. Soon after the development of herba~etua forme 

XePophytic shrubs such as wlllowe, birches, hazels, and other 

northern shrubs let\ behind by ghu:Jie:ra would have developed 

a:rut 4r1 ven out, th& herba.c~·unuJ forms .. 

Pio:auu.•:r tortut 1a•ee etage• By the gradually 1ncreating 

density of shrubby growths the soil eu.rtaae was shaded a-d 

the evaporating pg•er ot tha air was ••dues•. !his resulted 

in a eondi tion favor-able for the germination at ti:H>m.e of the 

pioneer toreet tree species notably, Populus trem<tdoi~hu, P. 

deltoides, Betula alba var. paprrltera, Plnue Banktlana, and 
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tt"t.hel"• that weu.l« be ~e tift'\ meDt'beJ'a ot t!le fcn•tut~ •••oee• 

s:J.on. 

Mixture of cutnifeJ'e ant hartwood stage• AtteJ' the ee,

tabl i:ehmen t of forel\lt tree• t.iHJ .aruc~nn\e.eicnl&l develcrp•eni in 

this regitJn was coatrolle4 laf'gely by the kin~ ot soil aai 

the tolerance to sluule ot ili.fterent. speoiee. At this stage 

two principal types •t ~H)il may be recftgnt.zed. (a) the ste

rile sandy &lreas resulting t1"n g1ae1al outwashea; which are 

occupied xrtostly by Ptnu.e Bankeiaaa. (b) San~y loam arui elay 

soil •• which aNt fert.il enough to atlp}1ort a denae tl"ee po

pulation, thu•, a mixture ef h~u"'4woofls and tlle three nat.ive 

pines would be develeped. 

Segregation of' Pinus reainosa. a.nci the Hardf#fliHtEl•Ptau.s 

stl"ebus stage- Due tfl the etuuuunuuut an.d looeen••• in te•• 

tus-e and st:ruo\ure et the etertle aand.J soile the organic 

materials depoai ted on the au:rtace and the mine Pal elements 

set rree by physical and ehem.lcal a1encles ia tha soil ar~ 

'being constantly- leached out- by Pain water and the tmprol'&• 

ment of' eoU. conditione is verr slow, ae a uruteql!ence Pinus 

lanltsiana wt11 contiaue to occupy this et.erile habtt.at. llean

*hi le the struggle for exi stenee &nu<tng the m:i:xt'tif"ee can tb.e 

heavier $o:i.1a wou14 be vrtH!Jf keen. The ciegree ()t l!UU.ttitive• 

ness to soil moistu.re and to the supplr of m.ina:ral ealte ana 

the abilit-y to toterate shad$ whoul.d m:a-rk e. ~~Jtep in the suo

eeeeioa. Consaqueatly at this stage tw• types ot foresta ••-
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~upy~ng tw~ types ot soil weul4, tut.t\u•-.lly, be tegrtga:t.eth 

clay eoils with higher m•isture n•lding capacity and with 

a higher pereE~rnta.ge o:t nl.l:lrr,S.tive salte wou14 'be dom~nated 

by the JJU)N~ shade tolerant species. each ~u• Pinue et~<ibua, 

Aeer maeoharu!ll, !ilia. americana. Q,u>ttf'eua rubra, ete.J anfl 

the aandy and sandy loam soil~ith 1olfet11' moisture ani salt 
/ 

eont$n\ would be oec1iJpied 1>1 less Jthtt.de tolerant ancl 1••• 
nu.tiet.tu•e and nutrition exacting s·pecief,. notably Pi~as re ... 

ainoea, th" timber crop t.r&e of the region. 

d1$t1nct. fore~t types have been developed vi~h JUntt.ll lb.:nlt

siana type, Pinus reeinosa type, and Hardwood.--Piaus stJ'o~f;l 

Eda.phio Clinutx of Pinu.s Bankeia.na .... On !11.!1H.H.JUt of the 

Blew impr()vement of Boi.7koruU. tione in the ste:l"ile sandy soils 

PiltlUs &ankGiana is fl"ee from. com};Htti t!on a.nd heme• able t.e 

l.islH~d.. This permanent development may be called the J!!tiaphic 

Climax of Pin~s Bankaiaaa type. 



Pl.ue ~aak•iana had raeehed it& be$t development, we~l' •• 

i:ner~taeing in their orge.nie nuttt~n· e~nt.ent. ·thte wcndd re

sult in a deeil.ed in.or\\UU!Je in the moi ature holding eapaei ty 

ot the eeilf' ntore of the.rainfall would be made available 

and lees Leaching would taka place. !he resultant improve

r.:utnt f:Jf the eoil wou.ld make an invashnt by Pinus resiluHut, 

'both possible t!l.nd IH"Obable. Such am inv~uition would reeult 

at first in a mizad $tand ot Pinu• Bankslana and Plnua real• 

Bach transformations may be illustrated by figure 8. 

tag& ot the soils of this raglan being rather fertile sand 

and sandy loam well $u1 ted to Pinus resinJ, sa and a grafiu.al 

lnoraase in the areas of improved sterile sandy sails ln the 

region, both make aonditlona favorable tar the regional do-

ainaace of Pinus resinosa. This very si~uation is probably 

pP$Sent in other parte af nothern Minnesata and baa led Berg-

man and ltallnrd to eonalude \hat the Qlimax formation 

ot nothern Minnesota ls one of pines~ Among the pines they 

have included Pious reslnosa and Pinus strobus growing ln 
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would finally ~eplaee the former. Oenditiona of this parti

c~lar regicm., however, appeared to the writer such t~at. neitl•r 

of these twa pines seems to he able to culminate the auaoe•slon 

of' this region, simply beeauae# as stated prevfl.ouat;r. a true 

elimax torast should net be determined by the present q~anti• 

'ttative predominanee ot a. certain speaiea but by the oontinuitJ 

at thlir reln"oduotioa in the habitat wh!oh the~r al"e ttoaupying. 

As a matter of' faet b0th. Pinus strobus ani! Pinus res1nG$U1 in 

this region n~t only are failing to reproeuce themselves blilt 

t.hey ar-e being replaced by ei the:P Aaer aeuu~anrum, Abiet bal

eamea* or Piceifl. ca.n~:densie, · { &ee figurf! 6) 'fh'1 pr$t'Hant pl!'•

&omi.naaee •f Pinus resinoea in the region ta simply lae to 

the amelioration and the.suitibi!i\1 of eoil conditl.•n• of 

the pree!nt ~ta.ge, eonatequently the w:d.ter would eall it u 

Ed.aphi¢ e'lli'l2.ax Stage of Pinus ttee1noaa .. 

Bimu.l t.a!U!Utus development of He.r4woo~·Pinuq strobus typ'-'"' 

On .the U.ni t~d areas of clay soil. a..t this stage there i.e a 

eim.u.l taneous development of the haFiwcuui.,. Pinus etNtbU.e type. 

Among the ha:r~hr~'HHi~S, Aeer saccharum., 'i'lli.a tfl.JlSI'iGafla., Wlmua 

americana, Qu•roue rubra, Que•aue maaroaarpa. Betula alba var. 

papyrlt"ra, eta. are the prlnolpal t!ee apaciea~ Slnee thete 

di.ffer~tnt individuals ar-e growing in a rd.xture th" C$mp&titten 

:for nace:ui ties of 1 i.f'€!) between them 18 1nvitab1e. 'fhe res 'til\ 

•t the $truggle for exietenae would again result in the doml• 

nanoe of the superior lniiYid~al specie•, those best &uited to 
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the habitat, the interior species remaining inthe less suit

able habitat. Acer saccharum and Pinus strobus being more 

tolerant to shade and more exacting in soil fertility would 

naturally occupy the heavy clay soils. Due to greater to

lerance of shade and mere prolific reproduction Acer saccharum 

may be able eve•tually to possess this habitat very complete

ly, reaching its cli~ax. Pinus strobus, on account of its 

weakness in reproducing itself under too heavy shade, may 

just fill up openings in the stand. It also seems that the 

somewhat lighter soils occupied by the other speeiee of hard

wood will be occupied, at some future time, by either A4er 

saccharum, Pinus strobus, Picea canadensit, or Abie balsa-

mea. 

Inva•ion of Abies-Picea-Abies baleamea and Picea cana

densis constitute a large percentage of the forests in Minne

sota, being especially abundant in northern part of the state 

where there are many glacial lakes. In this region, however, 

no extensive areas of matured forest of these two species 

are found, but young stands of the two occupy probably the 

largest percentage among all the tree species except the pioneer 

ones such as Jack pine, aspen, birch, eto. These last, as a 

rule, are abundant everywhere within their ranges. The most 

striking feature of these two species is that they reproduce 

themselves readily in any habitat that has room and an ade

quate moisture supply. Thus, the less heavy clay habitat oc-
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cupied by hardwoods mentioned in the preoeeding paragraph and 

having more open spaces and higher moisture content are more 

subject to invation by the Abies and Pieea. 

Transformation from Pinus resinosa to Aoer-Pinue stro-

bus t,pe- It has been stated previously that Pinus reeinosa 

cannot culminate the forest succession of this region. A 

further explanation on this point may, hitherto, be given. 

The northern limit of Aeer saccharum extends as far as the 

Lake of the Woode, more than 50 miles north of the region. 

Although there are no large areas of ma,ured maple forest in 

this region, but the prolific reproduction of this noted me

sophytic climax tree appearing here and there (see figure 9) 
fo 1het'r- f~+uyQ i.w~I"P.menl:.. Coop~ ... (3)' 10D, Ca//d afftnbin 

throughout the region calls attentionAto the fact that Acer 

saccharum is dominant upon the main ridge at the southern end 

of Isle Royale and that southward it is probably able to super-

sede the conifers and birch. All these indications make it 

hard to overlook this species as one of the most important 

competitors for the supremacy in forest succession of this 

region. However, due to the limited area of suitable soils 

the present development is slow, but the rapid improvement 

of the sandy loam soils occupied by Pinus reeinosa and the 

inability of pine to produce itself in its own shade enable 

the Aoer saccharum to develope fairly rapidly. Figure ' in

dicates the beginning of this transformation. Pinus strobus 

due to its weakness in reproduction under dense shade may hang 



on with the maple and till up the openings of the stand but 

cannot develop a large population. 

o. Futu•e Succession•. 

ldaphio Climax ot Aoer•Pinus ltrobus stage• Forests 

being very susceptible to damage by tire, animale, insects, 

wind etc. are subject to external disturbance. No matter how 

well the regionis being protected these external or accidental 

injuries can hardly be avoi4ed. Should there be no external 

disturbance, the constant improvement of soil condition in 

the region would enable the Acer-Pinue strobus type to super

cedethe Pinus resinoea and develop a climax. This climax 

stage, as one can readily see, is advanced by soil conditione, 

therefore the writer would call it an Edaphic Climax Stage of 

Acer-Pinue Strobus. 

Abiea•Picea Climax Stage- Both, the development of 

the mesophytic Aeer-Pinus Strobus on its optimum soil condi

tion and the rapid dt,tvelopm.ent of the shade-enduring Abies

Picea type as outlined in preceeding paragraphs, would lead 

one to conclude that a parallel development of these two 

\yp•• may culminate the sucoess1on, because as far as the 

tolerance to shade is concerned one type is just as shade 

enduring as the other and soil conditions are probabl, 

equally favorable and available for both types. However, 

evidences from quadrat studies (see figure 10) on Abies-Pi-
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cea reproduction and other reasons givenin succeeding para-

graphs make the writer believe that the struggle for sup-

remacy in forest succession cannot end in the survival of 

both of these two types. This parallel development may last 

long time but eventually the ~bies•Picea type would prob~blJ 

dominate the climax of the region. 

Quadrats Studies in Abies-Pleea Reproduction. 

Method- The reproduction of the Abies-Picea association 

seems to be best near the margin of the numerous lakes and 

less abundant in areas remote from such bodies or water. It 

therefore seemed that the nearness to such water supply as was 

represented by the lake water determined the relative richness 

of reproduction. In order to test this assumption certain 

quantitative studiea were made. Two parallel straight lines 

were run by compass at appr~ximately right angles to the wes

tern shore of the big lake, for a distance of about 1/2 ~· 
The lines passed through virgin etands of each of the four 

types of forest characteristic of the region, viz. the matured... 

red pin~ 1 (Pinus ~esinosa), mixed ~tand of red and Jack pine 

(Pinus resinosa and Pinus Banksiana), pure Jack pine (Pinus 

Banksiana) and hardwood type. Along these two lines ten 

quadrats of t/4 of an acre each (104 feet on each side) on 

each line were laid out with strings. The intervals between 

quadrats varied from over 200 feet to over 600 feet depending 

upon the distribution of each type of forest crossed. Within 
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th$ quaclr,ts all the tree seedlings below t5 feet in height 

were tallie(. !aking the total reproduction in each quadrat 

as tOO percent the percentage of' Abiee-Picea reproduction 

We$ calculated. !he average percentage of the two lines or 

ot the 20 quadrate le plotted as coordinate against the dis

tance in feet away from the lake-shore as the abscieea and u. 

average curve wae drawn through the poin:l;.e (see figure 10). 

Dlscuseicn--!he above curve shows decidedly interest~ 

lng fact that the percent ot reproduction ot Abiee-Picea in

creases in almost inverse propQrtion to .. t.he di•tance from 

the lake-shore. !his evidently indicates that moisture is the 

determintng :f'act.or tor the developmen\ of the Abies•Picea 

type and the effect o:f' soil ie only an indirect one, because 

even in the eteril• sand or Jack pine soils, when sufficient 

available moisture is aupplied by the a:mall lakes or depree

sion$ nearby, the Abies•Picea;r·eproduetiene are found abun• 

dantly. Since the region it thickly spotted with lakes and 

d.eprtu siona (see :figure 5) the writer ventures to predict 

that Abiea-Picea probable finally be able to supersede the 

Hardwood-Pln"Us";.t,ype. A tu.rther confirmation on this pc.int 

may be t"ou.nd in the thicket grc.wing habit of the fcamer which 

crowd out. the latter very readily. Then too, on• should not 

lose the sight of the tact that, other conditione being equal, 

the lower temperature and the shorter growing season in this 

region in- =this re-gt-.e would naturally fayQr the development 
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of the northern Abies-Picea rather than that of the more 

southern spdcies. 

Secondary Successions. 

Secondary successions begin after the destruction 

of the primary vegetation by external causes. Of these lum

bering and burning are the principal ones. After removing 

the trees by either cutting or burning the forest floor is 

exposed to light. Then, the evaporating power ot the air 

is increased, the water table will be lowered and the nutri

ent constituents may be lost by washing. All theee conditions 

will tend to bring about a more xerophytic situation and cause 

retrogression in forest succession as a consequence. Howeve~ 

retrogression depends also upon the degree of destruction and 

the stage at which the destruction occurred; if a forest is 

cut with such care as not to cause deterioration of the soil 

conditions and at such a stage of a good seedling year as 

w0uld assure an immediately reproduction of the same species 

in the habitat, there would be no retrogression in the forest 

succession; on the other hand, a wreekless cutting may set 

back the succession for two or three etages. 

Burning, unlike the cutting, removes not only the 

forest stand but all other vegetation as well. As a conse

quence, in addition to bad conditions brought about by des

truction mentioned in the preceding paragraph organic mate-
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rials are burned up and Xlitro~en in. t}le so$.1 is deliberated, 

thut~, plant. J~JUCf:l,ecuJion may be set back: to the primary denuth,,.._ 

tion stage. On the other hand, if the fire 11$ not too severe 

the burning may be of beneficial to forest succession, as 

light fires ueually help to kill back: th<:"t underbrush, _open 

up :r'eeinoue cones, stimt.tlate germination, and ene()urag:e the 

development of the majer foreet tree epeeiee. A best illtu-. 

\ration for \hat is the Douglas rir forest in the Pacific 

Northt~es't, Hoffmann (6) says, 'the principal combinatilln of 

ta.etors reepons.ible ft~t the lH"ep.cmde.ranee of t}le Douglas Fir 

fo!'mation is the pre•ence ot seed stored in the forest floor, 

and of firel When the forest is removet'b;y tire, the stored 

seecl gets a favorabl' eon4it1on tor germinatien and immediate

ly resp~,>nds to 'tihe etia:uU.. He further c<uieludee that tt the 

Douglas fir formation ('ratAd&tsuga-h;ylium) is not, as might 

appear, a retregression from the_ Qedar•hemloc.k climax, but •• 

rather the stage or succession preceding 'lihe elimaxn. 

After all a destructive lumbering and severe fire 

would always cauee retrogret:sion tn forest succession. The 

dotted lines on figure 7 indicate the ways toward which the 

retregreesion ot different stagee ot succession en various 

habitat may tall. the development or the secondary succee• 

aion, llke that or the pri.ary, depends upon the ability or 

aggregation, migration, establishment, and competition of 

the different individual~ specie.s and the 1Ufferenee in initial 

stages from which 'lihe secondary succEuuion commenced. The 
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principles or the story of the vegetational cycl~. of pri

mary successions will, then. be followed and repeated again. 
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PAR! 111. 

CONTROLLING FACTORS IN FOREST 

SUOOESSION. 

In the foregoing discussion, for the eake of simp

licity in presenting the whole ~tory of forest successions 

in this region, the writer has taken only a few of the more 

prominent factors to outline ite sequence. It le obvious 

that forest successions are controlled not by a single or 

by a few factors as may have been indicated, but a complex 

of factors, hence, a detailed treatment of all the possible 

factors together with some instrumental evidence secured 

from this region should be presented. Among the complex of 

factors three main divisions are commonly recognized as 

follows; 

A. Climatic. a/ Direct factors. 
b/ Indirect factors. 

B Edaphlc or Physiographico 

c. Biotic. 

a/ Direct factors. 
b/ Indirect factors. 

a/ Phyto~biotic factors. 
b/ Zoo-biotic factors. 

ly a process of elimination following the abdve 

classification, the controlling factors in forest successiQn 

at this region may be determined with same accuracy. 

A. Climatic Factors. 

The climatic set comprises all those atmospheric 

components such as the atmospheric humidit7, precipitation, 
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temperature, etc.; which may be term&d as direct :f'actors. 'l'hf.e 

evaporating power of tae a:iPWl··' which .is a factor of complex 

oi all the climatic eomponente, which influence the atmos

pheric contrlil of the water supply, may be termed an indirect 

factor. All the direct climati• factors usually influence 
' 

the forest sucoessione uniformly over a widespread region. 

The plant succession that takes place in response to the 

widespread ~llmatic influence, Cowlee (7) has defined, as 

regional e~eceseion, !hie takes place over long periods of 

time and thrcntgh+. the operation of climatic agencies, Oowlel 

further stated, may be expressed in terms of eons. Because 

of the influences and the widespread uniformity of the oli ... 

matic factors to the dynamic plant sueceeeion, it seems to 

be, Nichols (8) stated too, much more to be gained than lost 

by ignoring some ot th& climatic agencies and directing o••-

~t••nttoa ·to:.t.he nearer physiographic and blotto factors, 

whose operation, according to Cowlee,(7) may occur within 

periods of centuriee and decad&e reap&ctiv&ly. Nichole (9) 

alao calls atte~tion that ff in applting the faw of the Mini-. 

mum to probl&ms in local physiographic ecology, climatic 

factors ne&d not be taken into account since they are essen-

tially conet.ant thre>ughout the region." 

I VI-

Due to the great variation 6a vegetation and the 

lack of' adequate instruments devised for measuring ttven th& 
• 

approxime.te amount of water lost by transp~r Q.tion, and lack 



of means of measuring the amount of water lost through run-

off and by perculation, it seems to be impossible at present 

to attack the problem of plant growth in relation to the 

amount of the precipitation of the region. Livingston (10) 

a-t::::wL-o
tried to solve this difficult problem by devising the ~-

( 

meter cups to measure the evaporating poweri,f the air, which 
I 

is the summation of all the atmospheric factors that deter-

mine and limit the water lose by plants. The researches of 

Livingston (10), Fuller (11), Thone (12), and others have 

shown some satisfactory results. According to Fuller (11), 

the differences in evaporating power of the air •lone would 

be sufficient to account for certain advances in successions. 

Thus, the evaporating power of the air in different types 

of forest, certainly, would help to explain the forest eueeee-

eions in this region. 

Instruments and methode-- tivinggston spher6eal 
~~ 
~meter cups equipped with the rain proofing valves as 

devised by Livingston and Thone (1;) were employed. The 

reservoir bottles were sunken partly ~nder the ground, so 

that the cups were about 8 inches above the surfave, with 

one exception, and that was hung on a drooping branch of 

about 6 feet above the ground for measuring the conditions 

above the undergrowth$ Eight stations were established in 

seven different forest types scattered over the region. Six 

stations were visited once every five days and two irregularly. 

All the readings, except that of two stations that were taken 
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irregularly, after correctioni were plotted accompanied by the 

amount of the rainfall in o.m. (see figure 11) The average 

daily evaporation rates ot the different types for the whole 

period was reduced and these together with mean daily preci

pitation in c.o. of the period ware shown in figure 12. 

Discussion --Figures 11 and 12 show a decided con

trast of the evaporating power at the air in different types 

of forest. The open field,due to free air movement. higher 

wind velocity and stronger insolation, has a rate that is, 

naturally~ ranked as the highest among them all. The cut· 

over land, with scattered shrubs and primary forest trees, 

and checking up the air movement and wind velocity, has an 

evaporation rate second to the open field. The matured red 

pine forest, due to open canopy and lighter soils supporting 

only a limited undergrowth, the rate is ranked to the fourth. 

The records of the matured Jack pine type, owing to distur

bances by animals during the course of the investigation, can

not be presented. Judging from a few days 1 complete records, 

howeYe~, it would be ranked third in the series. In the 

young Jack pine type, due to its thicket habit of growth~ the 

rate of evaporation is ranked fifth. According to thi~ in

vestigation the rate of evaporation has, probably, less in

fluence on succession during its juvenile stage. In the 

maturedpwhite pine type, on account of very dense undergrowth, 

two stations, one below and the other above the undergrowthf 

were established. The rate of evaporation at the station 
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ab~ve the undergrowth ie ranked the third and t-hat of the 

station below the undergrowth the sixth among them all. the 

hardwood type, with high mesophytio condition, is ranked the 

seventh, and the Abies•Picea type, with t•s dense shade, is 

seen to be the most mesophytic of all the types. 

These instrumental data show a marked correspondence 

with and give a greater emphasis to the sequenae or forest 

succession as given in part JJ.. of this paper. T:tuu, assuming 

that all the other factors are equal, the differences in the 

rate of evaporation would cause n sequence of succession as 

outlined. Nevertheless. the writer freely admi~ that the 

records of the evaporating power of the air in the lowest 

stratum of the vari.ou.e. foN.utt typee for one sea!Son :is far 

fro• sufficient evidence upon which to base any conelusio~ 
w 
~ere it not that data of others such at Fuller (11) and 

1/ 
W~tall'er (20) from records extending over three eoneeeu.tive 

years prove t.hat while the reeord,s in a series of ase()ciations 

varied somewhat from year to year the same general propor~ 

tiona, and t.he eequence in mesophytism between the various 

forest types remained the same threughout the entire period. 

Thil!l unchanging order between the .dif'fer.e.nt types in their 

rate of evaporation is sufficient to justify the belief that 

one season's records, is in a vary substantial manner tru.lp 

indicative of the permanent relationship of the communities 

and that :reaorda extending over many years would result in 
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no essential difference. 

B. Jdaphie Factors. 

This set of factors includes all those conditions 

ot the substratum that either directly or indirectly intluen~ 

the growth and development of vegetation. '!'he former com

pr~ees (1) soil composition and soil nutrients. (2) soil 

acidity and alkalinity, (') soil temperature, (4) soil mois• 

ture content, (5) depth and texture ot soil, eto. !he latter 

~involves (1) the surface cover, (2) topography and slope 

etc. 

(a) Direct Operations. 

~. Soil composition and nutrients as a factor-

Broadly speaking, the soil is composed of two general classes 

of material•minerals and organic matter. The former may be 

subclassified into two groupe, namelyt mineralogical consti

tuents, chiefly quartz, which makes up the bulk of the soil; 

and the nutrient productive particals such as compounds of 

aluminum, calcium, magntaium, potassium., sodium., i!iulphur, 

iron, etc. All these three kinds of soil particale are found 

in practically every kind of soil. !he solubility, presence, 

or absence of a certain mineral elements determ,nee the ehe• 

mical properties of the soil and that of the organic matters 

has more to do with the physical and biological phases. Their 

relative proportion and availability determines what is gene~ 

rally called the soil fertility. In speaking of soil terti~ 

lity all three phases must be taken into consideration. The 
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soils of this region have not, up to the present, been studied 

intensively by any soil specialist. Leverett (14) gives only 

general information about the surface formation and Alway (15) 

gives a good account on Minnesota glacial soil studies, but 

no detailed information tor this particular region. The 

soils in ~this region are too intricate and requir~ soil 

specialist to make a detailed study, therefore no attempt at 

chemical analysis will be made in thie paper, but some ot the 

peculiar characters of the s6ils,that usually support special 

types of vegetation in this region, should be mentioned. The 

moat striking characters are those due to the presenoe of rich 

iron compounds and calcareous elements. The former are especial 

lya.abundan.t in coarse sterile sand and more prominent at a 
d 
depth of two feet or more. This may be due to the fact that 

at greater depths the soil becomes coarse and the coarser p~r~ 

ticles are usually chemically lne~t, consequently more ln

s•luble iron compounds are deposited. Russel (16) calls atten

tion to the fact that soils containing ferrous compounds are 

generally infertile. !his may explain the lack of fertility 

in th,sred~ieh.st&rilelsand occupied by Jack pine in this 
i 
region. The calcareous materials, on the other hand, decided-

ly influence soil conditions. Directly they furnish plant 

food and indirectly they change the physical condition so as 

to increase the soil tenacity and soil moisture-holding capa• 

city. The latter is especially important in this region of 
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moderately low preo,pitation and has a direct bearing an 

forest succes~ion. Thus, the relative proportion calcareous 

materials seems to de,ermine the forest types in this region; 

the aandy l~am sails with less calcareous material are general

ly occupied by red pine; and the clay soils with a higher 

calcium contents are usually occupied by hardwoods and white 

pine type. Fernow (17) and Howe (tR) also call attention to 

the fact that the composition and distribution of forests vary 

mainly according to the differences in the soils. Figure 17 

shove the sentitiveness of forest types in response to soil 

conditions. The boundary line of the two forest types agrees 

so closely •tth that of the two soil types that the former 

look like an artificial plantation. The texture, Atruoture, 

and composition of the soil thus plays an important role on 

forest sueeeasion in thie region. 

2. Soil acidity as a factor. -- It is a widely accepted 

fact that different kinds ot vegetation have different acid 

tolerance. The correlation between the hydrogen-ion concen

tration of the soil and the degree of acid tolerance of the 

plants determine to a considerable extent the distribution 

of the vegetation and consequently modify the plant succession. 

Certain plants such as the Sphagnums Osmundas, Vaeoiniums eto. 

are usually referred to acid soils and others like Amaranthus, 

Tamarix, Chenopodium, eta. are usually found in more or less 



alkaline soils. On account of the supposed limitation of 

~ plants like those mentioned to acid or alkaline soila, 

ecologists have often taken them as indicators of soil 

conditions. This concept of soil indicators must not be too 

rigidly held• because more recent investigations show that 

the influences drawn from the presence of such supposed indi~ 

oa.tors/are not always cprfect. Pinus Banksiana, Arotostaphy-
l 
i 

los Uva-ursi GtUC.l theria procumbens aml 1\taiatttMft\um can~-

denee are commonly recognized as acid indicators but the 

recent intensive work of lurz (19) shows that they may be 

found upon soils with an alkalinity as high as that indicated 

by p~ 7.5, Thus it is evident that it is not ~ate to adhere 

rigidly to the idea ot acid and alkali plant indicators with-

out taking account of such factorS as aeration, soil moisture. 

light, etc* Kurz also pointe out that one must distinguish 
!;' L• 1 

acid clay, acid sands, and aeid peats, ~ means,evidently, 

that the pa value probably does not account for the distribu~ 

soil types, This statement quite agree with the aondition of 

the plant association in this region; in the sterile sandy 

soils Jaok pine is invariably associating with Arctostaphylos 

Ura-u:tsi, Vaccinium oanadense and v. pennsylvanieum, Maian-

thamum eanadansa, Uvularia granditlora etef lhile in the 

loamy and clayey soils occupied by red pine and hardwoods 

~U'le can hardly find a single llne of them.. This situation 



would lead any one to believe that the sterile Jack pine ••11 

Jaust be more aoid than the others, 'but the fact 1.1!1 .not univer• 

sally tru,e. Abo\l.t 40 soil samplee takea from a depth o.t six 

inebee in var~oue eoil types ot the region were testecl by 

Dr. lurz and about 70 sam.plet taken trom a depth of' 1,2,and 

' teet in various types were tested by the writer with the 

LaMotte chemical indicator•· !he results are listed belowt 

Jaok pine, sterile 
sanely soils. 

ditto 

It 

I 

tt 

• 
Red pine, loamy 

soil. 

4ilt.o 

• 
!I 

If 

tf 

Depth 

6 inches 

ditto 

It 

1 foot. 

ditto 

2 teet 

ditto , teet 

6 inches 

ditto 

1 toot 

2 teet 

' 
.. 

ditto 

No. •t eamples P.Jt. 

' 5,5 

5 6.0 

2 7.0 

tO 6.0 

8 6.5 

' 6.0 

' 5.5 

4 6.0 

2 7.0 

6 6.0 

t2 6,0 

4 6.5 

4 6.0 

1 f:t 



Forest and soil types 

Hardwoods, clayey 
soil. 

ditto 

6 

, 

~ 

; 

depth 

inches 

ditto 

n 

foot 

ditto 

feat 

ditto 

feat 

ditto 

It 

No. of samples P.H. 

7 

5 

1 

6 6.0 

2 

~ 
,/ 6,0 

2 

' 
2 

1 

The above table shews a remarkable unifi.H"m.i ty of the 

p.H. 6,0 to 6.5 with only an~fr two exceptions that are p.Ho 

5,0 and 7.5 respectively. It may also be well to call 

attention ta the fact that the greater the depth from which 

the sail samples are taken the more uniform is the hydrogen-

ion tHU&centration• ~cause of these uniform. oondi ti<HUI of 

acidity throughout the region the writer is inclining t~ 

believe that the soil acidity has probably no signiffleanae 

in the forest sucoessian of this region. The invariable asso-

ciation of l?inua Bankll!liana, Vlccinium pennsylvanieum, 

Aretostaphyloa UYa• ur1l, ete seems to the writer to be tue 

not to the aeid influence but to the sterile condition of the 

soil,in whieh the other plant& are una.bl~to g:row,thus, in any 
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habitat that. is sterile eor:apetition between the plants is 
I 

U.liU.lally n01\keen and only those hardy specie!~ named above will 
I 

\ 
survive as a natural association amd mislead ua into believing 

that they are acid soil indicators. 

J• Soil temperat.ure ae a taetor .. •-- It. is a well

known fact that soil temperature doee not fluctuate much dur

ing the year and a eonstut temperature is reached in a depth 

of )4 feet.The most prominent fluctuation occurs only within 

fluct•ation of soil temperature is much less than that in the 

open. Nevertheless, it is of great signiffiea.nce to both soil 

fertility and the development of plant roote,eonsequently it 

bears a definite relation to forest succeasion. Ieaver (20) 

in his work in Idaho and Washington found a marked relation 

between the temperature flit the soil at various depths a.nd 

the stage in the succession; he found that the temperature de• 

crease.s as the climax eomu.nity is approached; hie work (21) 

at Lincoln, Nebraska also shows that the soil temperature 

becomes progressively lower at all depths from prairie throu~ 

scrub to forest. From Weaver's work one can readily see that 

the progressive decrease of eoll temperature as the climax 

eomunity approached is probably due, at least, two eausesJ 

(1) the increase of shade s.n.d the consequent decreasing 'a._ 

amount of direct insolation, and (2) the increase of soil 
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t~t4»1a•urE) aor .. te~t as t.h& elim.ax com.m.unity is approached and. 

the oonsequent. l~nrertng of the •oil temperature. fhe kind 

of &oil &houl d, •t c~ru.rse 1 be te.ken into consiie ration J &and 

soil being g~nerally the more rea.lly heated the more rapid 

in it& loss by radia"tionJ o.n the ot)ler hand, clay while absorb

ing heat more slowly loses its heat very slowly and has a 

reeetve~~t the hea.t not merely fl"om \he insolation and trom the 

interiGr of the earth but also from the d•oay or the organic 

matter. Oc~aequentty rieh soils support.ing a denee vegetat-ion 

have mere Ol"ganic matter C~Ubjec'\ to deca,.,consequently more 

heat would. be produced by such decomposition. 1;'hus, the lower 

temperature in clay due to higher moist.u.re ccntebt mar be oom

pensated.~o a great extent by the function ot the decay. The 

soil in thia region, ae ttated before, ranges trom bare sand 

to heav7 clar. 'J.'he reeords of the soil tempe!'atures ot this 

region, therefore, followed the natural sequence. that is 

the open Jack pine forest with little or no humus cover has a 

higher average eoil temperatture than the~etH.lphytic hardwood. 

It :le i'egret.ed that., due to lack of adequate inatrumente u 

lu.nd, the toll tamperatuJ"e of various '\ypes cow.ld not be 

measured tor an appraciable )eugth of time, however, a two

week' e rec•r4a ot various types mar give a general idea of t:t» 
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Average Soil temperat~re in Centigrade 
of Sept, 5-16, 1922 inclusive. 

Fortut type. 6 inchee , teot 2 feet 

Pintu Ba.nl!:eiana.. t4.J1 14,09 t416 

Pinus tesinoea 14.28 14.10 t4.t4 

Acer saochar~m 14.10 14.01 14.08 

Abiee ... Picea ,,.82 1}.78 1;s,ao 

Jfeet 

t4#20 

14.16 

14.09 

1J~81 

The above table i:ruU.ca\es \he general sequence of 

the toil teaperat~re and the different toreet typet. One 

should, however. bear in mind that, although the soil tem-

only ae an indirect factor, because eoil temperature is deter-

mined by the kind ot soil and the type of forest rather than 

vice versa, the eterile sand soil, with little or no humus 

cover. will be frozen earlier in the winter and being diffi

cient in shade, will be heated more quickly and dried out mo~e 

easily in the summer, conseq~ently it will ten4 '\o support 

only pioneer vegetation~ while the heavy clay soil with slower 

fluctuations, on the contrary, would tend to support a more 

meeophytio forest. 

4. Soil moisture as a factor.-- The vital impor. 

tancepr 1oil moisture to the vegetation has been recognized 

from the very beginning"f eooll'>gioal seieneee.. Warming (22) 

elaseified the distribution of plant communitiee largely upon 

the moisture conditions. Bhreve'e work (25) shows that soil 

moisture is the factor that determines the oeouranoe and dis• 



tribution ot vegetation. Pearson (24) calls attention to the 

faot that ¢his ~u:perimente showed, by supplying adequate soil 

m•iature nearly all the species found in the western mountain 

region are capable of enduring high temperature and of growing 

under condi1iione ctf lower atn:uJ>epherie humitU.t.y. Thus, lt be

comes evident that soil moisture in relation to plant growth 

requir- oritieal consideration •. Attempts have been. made by 

many workers to establish a definite relation between the 

moisture supply and plant growth, Among the ms.ny lfOrkers 

Brigg' and Shant~ (25) fir•t devel.oped the idea of lilting 

Coefficient. Alway (26) separates the water into available 

and non-available by means of the Hygroscopic Coeftioient. 

Clemente (27) clas,ified the ~oil water into chretard invol

ving the f.lvailable, and echard Lnyolving the non-available por

tion. Since it has been proven that the ability of one plant 

to get water out of the ~oil la little different from that of 

another, a single-valued numerical term to express the soil 

moisture has been established by Briggs and McLane (28)J this 

is known as.the "Moisture Equivalent!. On account of adequate

ness this method was used to secure soil moisture data for 

studying the forest succeseion. 

'l'he recordt of all the previous investigations show 

that the moisture equivalent varies with the different kinds of 

sail and with the various depths. !he general situation is that 

moisture equivalent is usually higher on the surface and lower 

wii'.hin the sub-soil of the same habitat. The critical depth 

tor the development of seedlings is, probably. not more than 
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one toot, therefore• soil samples for this investigation were 

t~ken trom various depths within a toot of the surface and 

trem various places within the region, so that a better ave

rage for each type of soil as well as eaeh type ot forest 

eou.ld be seeu.rt~ed, The samples were tetted by using a eentri

tugai toree ot 1~600 timee gravity. !he average results and 

t.he raage between the ditfet-ent typee of soil and their oe-

eupantt are given as follows; 

Young Phnu Ba.nksiana. 

Pinus reeinosa. 

Mixed Hardwood. 

Mixed P. resinoea and 
Piru.t# lltl'ebUI ~ 

Medium sand. 

Fine sand 

ditto .. 

ditto. 

Loam. 

ditto. 

Ola;y .. 

Ave. M.E. of the 
t.ypcU• 

1.2 

2.6 

8.6 

9.1 

9.9 

10.7 

11.2 

14.2 

18., 

22.4 

· Discussion.-• J.ttM.<:aa:1.esiuli.\latioa of t.he above 11et 

<ua.e can readily ••• that the range of the meisture e~at.valent 

exhlbi ts a distinct eerr•tlH»ndence to. the 111eq\1.enc• ef -t.b.e 

tore1t eacceaeien with cu.te exception, that ie, t.he Abies

Pice• typ.e which, aoeord:bag to the sucoeee!onal s~Jriee,. thould 

occupy the soil with the highest moieture e~quivalent, but, as 
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Jtate« b~fo~e, the Aies-Picea type is found in any kind of 

soil that has space and adequat~ m.ol•t,re eupplyJ it should 

be clear,then,that a high moisture ~quivalent does not neoe 

ssarily mean an adequate moisture eupply,nor a low equiva-

lent one that it difioient. For example the sand has the low-

est moisture equivalent of the series but when it is near to 

some of the many small lakes •r poa4s occuring in this region 

the underground source of $upply provides a constant and 

abundant moisture content. Remote from euch open bodies of 

water, however, it is necessary that the soil posseesa con-
().. 

siderable water-holding capacity to provide,l\reserve tor the 

vegetation during the critical dry period of the year. 

!hue aside from the proximity of open bodies of water the 

difference in the soil type determining the amount of the 

moisture aupply together with the difference in the rate of 

the evaporating power et the air would determine the forest 

euceeesion of the region. 

~. Depth and atratification of the eoil as e. 

factor.•- In many regions, eepeeie.lly in hilly eountriee, 

where the eoil mantle ia usually thin, the relative thiok

neee of soil often becomea a limiting factor in plant auc~ 

eea$ion. In clay country the impervious stratum known as 

the " Hard-pan " is generally present. ~he poor drainage 

and bad aeration of such a habitat determine ·a special type 

exeept in the bogs, and ewam.pe are remarkable deep with ex-
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oellent 4rainage and aeration, therefcu•e th$." factor may be 

4iaregar4e4 in the dieeouaaie~ tf forest euoce•eione. 

<•> Indirect Paot•r•. 

t • S~rfaee cov~tr ae a taotor-- The stu•t•oe 0over 

may be diyide4 into twe group• rulmel;rr the livin.s: cover which 

includes all the •hrub•,herbe,gra.seee,eto. and the non-living 

cover which inclu4e• all ergatt;i.o debris and ene>w" These two 

sroupa have much indirect Lntluenoe en toreet eueeeeeione. 

tiving ••ver as a taotor-- tn the for••t• ot thie 

region, :perhaps, nothing i.e more etrikitll.g than the al1nuulant1e 

ot the undergrowth eon.eieting ot Qorylue roe-t.rata and o. ame

ricana and Aeter :macrophyllue. 'lb.e former lUllally f.:n·m. a 

den.ee firet etorJ a.nd the latter the eeoond et•ry of the 

undergrowth. The prolific propagation bJ m•ltliUUJ of both the 

seeds and the atlventitiou.t~ roots tna.l:>lea tbea to devel(:)}Hi 

eo ahlitndan.t 't.lt.at pra•t~ea.l,ly no •ther ltind ot vegeta.tion ia 

able to grow ltnder thea. The ••~1 of the upper eix :Lnehes is 

prac,rtic;allr fullf i~ltrwoven by their root a and undergreund 

etemt.( see fig. 14,1D and 16 ) !hie thletet growth ef und•

brush eert-.in.ly ha~ a '\reaead•,.• intlu.enee on the existence 

and development of the forest '••• reproduction. !he compe• 

tlt:i.on for epaet,llght, wat•r and plant tood betweea. the trGEJ' 

seedlings and tl:le undel"brueh•~ecemes very keen • 'fhe feeble 

pin• eeedli:aga tu1.nnot centtuer the dense ,~nd thrifty UJ.Ulel"

growth. 'lh.e failure of reprocluction. in the pimee in this r•~ 
1, 
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This faet is well indicated, by ..}).y the preeence of many 1-year 

old pine se.edlings here and there untler them, and the entire 

absence of such seedlings of aay greater age. The reason can 

be readily seen in the tightly interwoven roots of the under

growth. During the spring, which is \U:lUally rather dry in thit 

region, the soil moisture in the surface layer,which is gene

rally of duff or humus and not very intimately connected with 

the capillary moistuwe supply, would be easily exhausted by 

this heavy foliaged undergrowth. Then the dense shade com

bining with a critical desication would be sufficient to 

kill out the feeble pine seedlings. The abence of larger pine 

reproduction in this region is due t• this very cause and 

consequently the undergrowth should be accounted one of the 

most important factors in determia~ the forest succession. 

Non-living e41)ver as a factor-- The amount and kind 

of debrie has a decided influence on the radiation and on 

the absorption of the ins~lation,a.nd as a consequence it 

affects the soil temperature. It also affects the water con-

absorption,and lowering the rate or evaporation. Here again, 

the Jack pine soil with little or no humue cover has wider 

range of soil temperature and a higher evaporation; conse-

and are more mesophytic. The duration of snow in different 

types of forest has also a great influence on the soil ~ 
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te!'.llperaturt) ani the ••11 ao1.ature oona:l tion 1 in the .tense 

eha.d.e et the eoalterou.a forest the aaow uauall;r last.s longer, 

an<l keeps the ground fro• being trozen,aa<l redueea the lose 

of water by evaporat1oa; while ln opea Jaek pine toreet the 

anew melts more quieklr an4 the eoil it mere subject to 

free~ing. All theee intluencee have a ehare in aetermining 

fore•t auoeea•ien, but they are of miaor importan••· 

I. Topographf ani elepet as a factor.-- Prae"toiea.lly 

all the earlier work in the tiel• of ecology retognl~ed the 

general •ffeot• of topog.raJ'hy as one of the most important 

moditiert of plut euoeeael.on. Qowlee (29) eepeoially empha• 

ei••• the i.mportan~e o.f t'pogra.phy aa .a. gener . .-.1 eontrol over 

other taetore in dyna.mi$ plaat auoeessi•••· fh• ayna.mi• 

topography or elop••• that are i!ftabj.eet to aot;ive er••ien, 

etreng w1nt. action,aa4 to uneq1tal 1n.aolat1on., atfot!l e:tt1oi!l1t 

cauee tor pla.at au.ocees1e);J.. R.owever, in a flat ooun.try, eepe

eially with. ean4. eo11 1 ae in th1.e region, the topography ehangee 

elowly aad eeaaequeatly it hae ver1 little ettect en the plaat 
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Q. Bietl<= Paot•t-•• 

Aa.en.g the biotic fact.:oJ>s t•• mabi grou.pl may be re

eegniae4 nam.ely t (a) Phyt.o-biotie and (b) ltH»-biotie ta.ot9rs. 

l'he former include all the faetora ot plants '\hemaelves and 

the la.tt~u· involve all the 1nflv.encea ot aaimala and ineeet.s. 

(a) Phyto•biotte faoto:re • 

. !ol.eruee ud light lnteJltit:r·- the ability •t treee 

to entllU'e ahltde le ge~u~rally oalled# by t.he fore•tere,. a• to• 

l4!U"tnee. Sinoe light it ee,IHU.t61al tor photoayntheei.a and a•ei

milation the relative amount requ1rei by each species and. the 

light intensity ava.ilable 'becoraea oae of the moat i•portaltt 

factors in :te:rest &\looeseloJl• f)le tolerance Gf ahaae varies 

n•t tJnly with differeDt species, nt even within the same ape

oiea, aeoord.iag to the eont.U..ti.o:as und.e,. which the tree is 

growiag. fieaaer ('0) ea.lla a:t.teation t.o the t1u~t that trees 

increase their toleraftoe when they are growing in more fertile 

aeila I!Uid under more lluitahltt moisture cond.itions and the same 

1ndivi4ua.la woulcl be le\t\t tolerant to a!uute when they grow in 

preoa#ieue conditione. Beaicle tbe: soll and soil moietu.re facto~ 

the age, \he vigor; the origia et the tree, and all the elim.ate 

factors have bearS.nga ·Em the tolera.at ability. Beeause et tpe 

ta.'Gt that •• nuw.y U.tfe:tl'lt t.aetor• a.tteet the toleranee ot 

the tree itt 1• eltt.eemely d1fficult to meas\&:re the tolerance f£ 

a given species and. an exact qua.tita,ive valu.e (ft tolerance 

of a certain epeeies ot tree caanot be tound.. Zon ('1) toll••• 
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a number of European aut.horitiee in proposing a relative acale 

deaignating the tolerazue of the cli:tterent t.ree apeeiea. Thus, 

inateacl of meaauring the amow.nt of light a certain 1tpecte• 

required, inveatigatora generally meaeltre the relative uuna.nt 

of light i.ntenaitr preaent in the different types of ffl>reet. 

To mea.eure the light intensity \U.eaner {'0) first devised. an 

trtnaolator!t ani uaed a a.enJ1tive photographic. paper. Pellow• 

1ng the aa.ae priaeiple Olementa (27) inYented a • Phot.ometer •. 

B.eeeat eeolog!eal ia1'eatigat••• at.tch as Brown {}a),'thone (12) 

ana othera have emploJ'ei L1vingato:n 1 a •tadio•atm.ometer" by 
' ' 

means ot getting the light 1nteneity through the d1fterece in 

evaporation on the black and white cups. None ot these in

stnmente an4 means have been proven sati•fa.ctory. In thie 

stuiy.tor the eake ot convenienoe,two t.hermomet•ra.,black and 

white, were employed. !his metlu~i\is,ot couree,bJ no means 

acourate,but it givea the relative value of tha light inten• 
~ fair' 

eity in difternt types or:to:reets with a"d.egree ot aaeuracy. 

Inetrument and method-- 'the but be ot the ordUu.ry 

thermometers W'~U'& wr-apped up wt th eilk elo.th, one w1 th bl:aek 

and the other •1 th white. The two thermimetera were a:ttaehed 

to a narrow and greoYed board. Since we know that the black 

abaorbes and the white re.tleeta, the difference in T&ad1ngs 

between the black and white thermometers is euppeJUJd to be 

due to the light intensity. The thef'me-meter•board wa1 held 

facing h•rizonta.llr upwarde, l!l.t about 4 teet from the ground 

eel wa• ea.rried. elowly th-rougb the toNut a.loni d.etinite 
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llnet laid out in l!Hl..ah a. way tlhl.t they would cover all the 

4ttterent oonliitione of thet 11rt.ud~ Readinga were taken at 

ever1 i00 feet and in D!"der- to aftord tld':f'ieient time f1>r 

the thermometers to a4juet th.emtutlves to the di:ff$rent light 

cendit1oa•,10 minutee were allowed tot each reading. After 

taking eaeh reading the tbermomllter-board was put in·a 1ight

PI'13.of sack for a wh•l•, w;ntil both instrusnte tndieate the 

1u.m.e rea.dillg. They llh'u•e t.hen taken out and the nexyrea.dtng 

made after the 10 minutes il!lt"'JI'Val. 'the reat1n~• were taken 

at the lllame time en the diff~.u·ent days. fhe daya t~r IU.eh 

inve•tigation •••• seleete• with special Gare of a.b~ut the 

same approximate bd.ghtness, whieh wtua judged 'by exposing this 

t.hermometer•boari to dir~ot sunlight at tho :aam• epet uti the. 

same 'ti•e est the da;r. "lhe teatllngs thus $.nd.iea.te the difference 

in br1ghtnea8. Pift.y r'eadings were m.aae in each type et the 

tore st .. !he s.ver."'ge !"estdts of the dit'terent types· are ahotrn 

graphieall~y the tigu.:re 11 ~ !he re1ati.ve light intentti t;y 

betweC!ul the ditterent t¥P•• is expressed quantitatively in 

the tellowi.ng table; 

rerest t:ype. fhe ave. dit':f'eren,ce 
between the black 
and white t:herm•
meter •••dings • 

• I( ,I .... ~, "'··----

Jla:~ured. Jake pine 1. 56 
• l"ed " 1. 02 
tt whi\e tl .eo 

Yeaag re4 " .62 
• Ja~k ft .57 

Pure har4-woo4 .215 
Abies-Plcea. .166 

lQQ,O 
6!$., 
51 • .2 

''·' ,6.5 ,,.7 
1$1.6 

!he relative 
intensity in 
various t.ypee. 

1.06 (standaJ'd) 
2/, + 
1/.2 + 
l/5 -1/,. + 
1/7 .. 
1/19 t 



DitOlUHiJ1on ..... All can 'be teen trom the a'bov• table 

by tak1.ng the matured Jaok pine t1pe ae a eta.nda.11'4 ud its 

taiio aa 1, the in:tentlty in the hardwoo4. type ia 1/7 an.d. 

that of the Ah1ee•Pieea type onl.;r 1/10. 'lh• weak 11gat bt.en

tltt tn ha.riwoot ui Ald.et•Pteea t7pe would;~ apJut.l"ut:ty eli• 

minate the 1'epto4uvtion tf pines. the e:aperimental reooriJ 

ot tke Cloq"et F•t••'t lapetia-ea.t ltatlen (J') ehow that the 

"•• · S:haie 6 plot• ot Piav.e ettoltW.e teeilingt 4.evelope4 'av.oh 'bet• 

'teJr thu thoe:e •ct•arter . •kate• ut the ,, ctuart.et- ahate «t ettlcl 

'ht.tel' tl!td • H•lf .. ellaie# J tor tet piae "1/4 ehate* aal 

11 No•eh•«•' plots were •••• ••pezoior than thoe• ot • 1/i Jhade • 

tleneJ'al obereervatiollS •• flae l"ep!'oluottea in llef"taen liaa•••,. 

indi.eate the eaae ettw.atioaJ t.a opeD plaeee wherlli •••i tree• 

arft avatlahle one •1•8.¥• tt•t• a'but•t rei ptae r•Jro411Lt't1ea 

( · ••• tla. •a) J wllt1e ta a ••••• eta~tci aae ou har.tlr li.a4 ur. 

lrea (,a.)t'tteo, oa.tl• attu.tioa to tlle taot tb.at light 1• oae 

of the ltaittag taetol'f rer plaat •••••••1•• oa tlut Pliltppiae 

•••atd.aa. Ia tlilit regioa, altlttv.gh there are a.aay ethere 

faot•••• the a1>1litr te tele!'a,e •h•i• ana the ,light ta'tel!Utity 

ldliet tile ter•et ooyer tlurw14 'be aeooatel •• •t the •••t :J.a

pe:r'taat taet.ore in 4eteht.iag teret'tt •••••••1••· 
fteq••••r of · •••I reptocl:aottoa as a faotor. -- flle 

tN~qv.eaor of toei reptoct:u.o'\ioa tepeacl• upoa twa ra.aia taotor• 

JUt.mllYi eavtromJul,a'\al o~uuU.;loat •upeola117 of tho•• of aoil 

ter'ttll ty, aacl the Jloti41tarr oha.raoter of the ditfereat •••• 
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D~u1pi te the former the difference in the latter may be 

the limiting factor in determining ftU'EHtt sueccuJsion. Moet.t 

ot the pines bear seed with definite perio41eity. fbe length 

of the periad is quite :trregula.r, but on the average, Pinus 

strobue haG a seed year in every tour years and Pinus resina-

ea. every 7; while Pinus 1lank8iana Abies baleaDUU., Pioea cana•ene 

d.ensit, and a number of hal'dwoods bear.seed almost every y-ear. 

The in-frequf!ncy of seed reprod1:1ction in Pinus 1trobus and P. 

resinosa results in a decided adYantage to Acer, Abies,and 

Pieea canadensis and aide them t• dcuainate the sueceeeion in 

this region. 

Motility, adaptation, and establishment as a factor. 

-- The ability of a epeeies to move out from the parent tree 

determines its extent o:r aggregation,and this bas a epeeial 

bearing upon the nature and eouree of succession. Motility is 

determined chiefly by- the character of the stuul and nature of 

ite deelmination; thus seeds ot Populus, leer, Ulmus, eto. 

being light and desiminated mostly by the wind , are able to 

spread much more widely than...i.hoae of' pines. On the ether hahd, 

the larger eeede are apt to be earried away by animals to a 

muob greater iietance thaa are the light eeede blown br the winA 

After the migration of the eeeda the ability of different ape• 

oie• to adjust themJelvee to the new habitat determines their 

&$tabliehment. J?or the a.dju.stment ot a plant to new conditions 

Clements (;4) introduced the term 1 Eeesis ~t, which oontti.sts et 



leveral proaesaea viz~ germination, growth, competition, re-

productlon,etco Here agaln,the three main eats of tactore 

discussed previously have their affect. After all, the motility 

adaptation,and establishment are important factors to plant 
"f 

auooession during the pioneer stages on areasAdenudation an• 

$f' relatively littht sig:nifficance in advanced etages of sue

ceasion like those existing in this r~gion. 

i$ alway~ being formed each year. !he death ot a tree i~ ~im• 

fire, wind, and other unfavor•ble conditions that l"f~ducee the 

of the pioneer $pecies guch as Populus, Betula$ PinuB Bank• 

necessarily torm tha climRX of the region, becausa,a3 pravi-

oaaly ~tated 1 the clim•z •r the region 1$ determined not 

merely by the predominance but by the p~rsif!l'liin.cl") and con"" 
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(b) Zo<>•biotic Ft~.etors. 

these facto~$; are beneficial and ~ome \ietriaental to :f'creet 

Hu:man influences af:l a factor ...... Cutting~S <'!!.nd ~ilvi

cultural treatment mar bring about progressive succeesion or 

may eatue retrogl"ession depending upen the region and the me ... 

thod 9f'! cutting and treatmen-t. In Adironc:laek Mouutain region, 

wher~ the virgin fol"e~tz !!lre I!HU~Iily mixtures tt.f conifers and 

bardwoode., the lumberman l:Uttally take !!I ou.t the eonifere and 

stage tJf sueeee"ior:~., becatU!le eeon after the removal of the 

oonif'er11e the maple rell'roduetion takes plae~ a.nd develops its 

climax muoh quicker than wl)uld othel:"ttiae happen. Siltiottl-

rtu;m f&r the pin~s. Treatment like this generally bringJ about 

a mech~ieal t$ttog~e~eion. Cutting in region ~nder di~eueeion 

hall!i b&en stGpped !linee the oteation o:f the park and silvil• 

time being these taetors may b$ disregarded. 

Animals and insects a~ a fqetor.-· The effects of 
fo t"€$t 

anim~ls an~ insects on I~P•t auoC&8sion, like thole ot the 

human intlueneee, may be to eauae progreeaive suoceaeion &r 
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retrograesion depending upon the region and the degree of the 

influence. In the we~t overgrazing U3Ually causei retrogreB~ 

aion. In southern pine region grazing generally helps to keep 

down the undergrowth and encourage the developaent of the 

pinea,which are generally the olimaz trees of the region. In 

the northern woods, during the winter when the ground is 

covered by snow, deer, rabbits,•ta. usually feed on the coni= 

ferOU$ seedling$ that are uncovered by the enowe In region 

like r;asca which is under game preservation these animals 

are abundant enough to play a part •~ th• li~lting faotore oj 

forett eucce~~ion. Insects are another factor that may influence 

foreet sueees~ion. Among the important ineact5 the $pruce bud~ 

worm may be cited. It hae been reported that the last outbreak 

of this in~ect wae 19l0-19t9, within thi~ period practically 

all the ~pruce amd balsam fir within an area of mara than 

1,000 miles from Quebec ea8tward to the Atlantic were killed 

back and birches were left as the dominant tree of the region. 

A destruction like this certainly would modify forest 3UO~ 

ceasione In this region, however, neither grazing nor such 

in5ects outbreaks seem to have been sufficient to affect 
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General Oenclu~ion. 

The distribution of the larger plant oemm.uaitiee 

ie controllecl by climatic factors. The det~~arka.tien between the 

climatic typee ie by no mE~a:ru eharp, traneiticuu.l b'elt8 ot 

varying widtht are ueually preeent. The toreet euooe.eeioae 

within this transitional belt are not controlled by a eingle 

factor nor by any one ot the three eets of ta.otore but by 

complex of taotore. IN this factor-complex the edaphio taotora, 

especially the toil oompceition and the soil moiature content 

combining with the differences of the evaporating power of the 

air in differeat types ot forest indicated by the figure• 11, 

12,and ,, a:re the limiting ones on forest succession; the bio

tic f'actore,.espeoially the tolerance to ahade, the relative 

laght intensity within each type of' foreeta, and the thicket 

growth o:t untler shrubs which enter.into eerious competition 

with tree eeetilinge tor all the neoessaitiee •t life ind!cate4 

by the f'igu.ree 14,t5#an4 16~ a.leo play a most important rile 

in foreet euooeaaion;an4 t.he climatic tactore,with the exception 

•f their indirect action thr•u.gh th.e evaporatiq power or·the 

air,have very little bearing on the local au.eceeeione. 

Owing to the preeenee of diversified ••11 types •• 

this region. a eerie• of edaphic elimax typee hae been; is 

being .. and. will in the future be developed. Of' theee the Pinus 

Bankeiana on the eterile sand •oil•,the Pinu• re•inosa on the 

sand loam, and the ha.rdwooti•Pin1Ut Strb\u f'ore•t on the cal• 

oareeu.a clay, are the typieal types ameliorated and a.tivanceti 
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simply by soil conditions of the region .• As time goee on, the 

soil conditions are improving and this would enable a pro-

greaeive succession to take place or a transformation from 

one edaphic climax to the other. The failure of Pinus reeinoea 

and Pinus Strbue to regenerate themeelves under their own 

:&hade together with the unfavorable conditions of the presence 

of the thick l.lndergrowth ind.icatee the :1mpoeeibil1ty of the 

pines culminating the forest euocession of the r~gion. Acer 

eaocharum is .able to reproduce iteelf but is limited to heavy 

eoilt. The slownees in the improvement of the eterile sand 

soils and the lim.itecl area of heavy l!lOila in the region. make 

it diftecult tor Aoer saoeharum to become a climax ever the 

entire area,however, it may develop an edaphic climax and 

\ 
typ&,~i th ita prolific t"eproduetion on any kind ot eoil that 

ha9 ad~quat~ soil moisture, ae indicated by quadrant study, 

makee it one of the torests beet suited to the ~egion and 

the good water supply dtte to the presence of numerous small 

lake1 favors it to eucb an extent that it seems both poseible 

and probable that it may clevelop &nto the true climax of the 

:region. 
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Sutnmar;r. 

'. This paper is a J'&port of an eeol.ogioal et11dy of th.e con• 

trolling taotors. in forest 8\\oceseion wit.hill. a. trazuitioJ:t.• 

al belt between a coni.teroue and 4eoiiu.eua foreet., at ltake 

lta•oa, Minne•ota, ma4e during the growing eeaso.n of t92i, 

a. Three »lain eeta of factors; ellmatie;etiaphic (•r pkJtio

graphic. anu bietie, were etu.d1e4. Of' thetHt the fo11crtring 

important o.Juu may 'be 11sted: (a) eYaporating power of the 

air. (b.) t.emperat.ure ef the air an4 aoil. (c) type, eom

position,a.nd acitiit1 of the acrtil. (d) Soil mlliature. {e) 

light inteneity withia each type of fore•t• (f) 11vin.g 

eul"fave•cover or und.er-g:rcnrth. (g) reproiuetion in q;ua4ran.t 

, :c· a.raat. 

;. !he tli&tributlon of large toreet comalmitj'lu is eon:&r.,:l.led 

by oli:m.atie taeto rs. Ot theae the •• et =•t..tioS.ont ones are 

the te:apel!'ature, which eontrol• the surviYa.l and growth of 

the eeedliAgs aa4 the etu.ueqtAent ad.vance oF r6trogreesion 

ot a given speotes an.d tlu; preolpi tat ion, ot which not mere ... 

lt the amount but the character ef the scuuHuu.l cU.•tri bu• 

tioll ie impo:rtut. 

4, At the traxu1tioJlal belt the controlling taetoro 1a forest 

aueoeeeion are chiefly tha edaphic ones. In thie particular 

region, biotic :f"aetore, especially the toleranc• to shatle 

and the thicket growth or un4erbrush,etc. are probably of 

equal importan.ce in controllini the toreat eucceasion. The 

light inteneity within the tlifteeent typee of toreiJts wa.e 
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found to be decreasing with increaeinl ot meeophytiem. 

5. Climatic factors, •lth the exception of the evaporatiag p1wer 

of the air,have very little bearing ott local iU.tOfHJIIBictn. 

The evaporati.n.g power ot the air was round to dedreaae with 

increasing mesophytiam. 

6, Among the edaphie factors, the ditterentes in eoil type and 

in their consequent eoil m.oieture-holdillg capacity aN' the 

lim1ting o:nee in foreet euoceelllion. The heavier t.he soil is 

the higher the m.oltture•holding capacity, and the more meso= 

phitie the forms ••pported. 

1• The average temperature ot the soil wae found in the coarse 

sand type higher than that in loam and in the loam soil than 

that in the clay at all depth. 

6, !'he soils, regardles• the type, are practically all ~alight

ly acid thro~ghout the region. Th~ range of the hydrogen• 

ion. Concentration is k ma~~Jtly pH. 5 ... 6.,5 and the th~eper 

the eoil is, the more uniform the acid content w~as found .. 

9• The presence of &bandanoe ot so-called acid indicators sueh 

as Arctoetophylos Uvawursi, Vaccinium pennsyvanieum, Ve 

canadenae,etc. in ameociation with Pinus Banksiana and not 

with the other type of forest in the region, ie probably 

"due to such factors as light inteneitJ, poor soil,and 

other precarioue conditions that the other plants cannot 

withstand rather than ta the factor of soil acidity. 



10. ,_. 41Yere1fiei toll '\wpet baY& r.•••l t•4 in aa 'atrt.e~•T 

of forett. •••U.~~ioe. •11.• forest ••,••••uJi.•n.•;r~~re.,t;a.aa. 

P"og~•••i».& at \-e ••1·1 ooa4~t.l••• are lllpt!'o¥1J~&.g., 

n • Eaoil P«tl .. '\lC\111!Ll' t7:pe of •oil .t.ilf 111.a.1~1 oeeapte.i lty a ' 

tpeoial i;7pe ottoreat,e.t a ••a••ct••••• a •oriee ot eta.• 

plf.io olitutx tor-e•t• o.t the \iU.tter~uat ~7P•·• ••• :beiag i:eY•

lopod. 

tt. Dv.e t• the 'V'ari••• tao.tor•. •••h .a• Gt) tlte tJJ.O'apal>llity ot 

pine• to teprei••• 'tl!l:etmtelvec u4er their ow• fhade, (I) 

't.he prettlnoe of' 4eatJf!l •iergPowth, (') the eeaaiti'fen••·• 

t• aoil of the harflwootl•Pinll• Stro~•• t:rJH!) auf t:he liet..teG. 

aha ot hee.'fl ••11• in the region, (4) the p~ol1f1o tt•tr•· 

f1&etion f!f the aotiio .ah:a4•·••cluriag .lld.et•Pie.ee. tne on any 

kia4 ot eo~l, uut othttrt,leais to a oonol-.aion t.h.at ttae 

Abiee•fteea trpe 1f91tlf. pttbablJ' 'b• 111ble t.e ~•pl:a•actlte others 

uul clevelop t~e tt'1le oltaa;• of t.he r.egio.n. 

G:rate.t•l ae~nowledgemeat ia tue t• Profest.or R•ary o. 

O~wl••. aaci Geo. n. fwll.er_. ""tt.G.et whose &ugceetioa o4 41• 

:reo,.lon the ta'feet~aa\ifn\ Jt.ae -·•• eoa,i~ote4. A· 4ebt' .of 

apeoial aratltll4& S.• owe4 to Ptoteal)ol' left• D. Puller "er 

reaiiag throup. tate lla.a:u.aoript ani to llt .• Bene Iblr'$ 

tor hel;piag to teet •••• of '\he ••11 ea:pl.••· . !.he writer 

aleo lfiahee to extent kit appreeia.tioJu• aa4 tlluka tla the 

P«tr-eet •••••1 ~~ t.:n.e .Uai'rerat.ty ot Mt.a.aetota tor the 
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ac••-•tat.iea a:ul to Pr••••••r• 1. t. mtepe71 J. P. leat

liag, C• o. Reaett4alt1, s. A. <lruam u&t ethe:ra ef ~•• Va~· 

""n·a1 t,- et ll.U.u.,.eeta tor thet:r txavallut'ble •••t•t.aJu,•• &tu.riag 

tlle p:rogresa et the laYeet.t,atio&~. 
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1 .11 
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18. The prolific reproduction of Pinus reeinosa in the open 
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This paper is a report of an ecological study of the control

ling factors in forest succession within a transitional belt betwe-

en a coniferous and deciduous forest, at Lake Itasca, Minnesota, 

made during the growing season of 1922. The paper has been divided 

into three parts: 

Part I. The introductory -- dealing with (a) the controlling 

factors in the distribution of major divisions of vegetation. The 

fact,,has been widely recognized that the main control of the distri-

bution of the climax formation of prairie, coniferous, and deciduous 

forest has been determined by climate. Among the efficient climatic 

factors low precipitation combined with high evaporating power of 

the air is the limiting one in the distribution .of prairie-and the 

temp.erature is the limiting one in the distribution of conifers and. 

hardwoods, because the geographic distribution of any plant, at its 

zero point, depends upon its ability to reproduce itself; the sur~ 

vival and growth of seedlings and the consquent advance or retro-

gression north or southward of the particular forest type 

is determined largely by temperature. (b} Location this study 
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made and the general physiographic fea·tures of the region, 

which involve the topography, soil, climate, forest condition, 

etc. 
Pa~tii. The forest succession of the region and 

quadrat studies in the reproduction of Abies balsamea and 

Picea canadensis. Taking the region as a physiographic 

unit and basing upon the soil conditions supporting various 

forest types, and other factors tlie forest succession has 

been studied. The whole story of forest succession of the region 

has been divided into three periods namely: past, present, and 

future; from the stage of denudation leading to the climax 

formation ·ten stages have been classified. The sequence of 

primary and secondary successions on the different types of soil 

was indicated diagramatically. The hydrarch succession of pre

forest stages was not described since the attention of the 

investigation was directed on ·the forest succession. The xerarch 

succession started from the denudation of bare soil, which was 

laid down by glaciers. The initial substratum in this region, 

unlike that of many others, was bare soil ins·tead of hard rock 

surface, as a consquence the firet stages of vegetation wou~d be 

grasses and herbaceous forms instead of lichens and mosses. The 

avaiability of soil for a foothold for vegetation would shorten 

very decidedly the earlier stages of succession. Soon af·ter the 

development of herbaceous forms xerophytic shrubs such as willows, 

birches, hazels, and other northern shrubs left behind by gla

ciers would have developed, driving out the herbaceous forms, 

and developing a shrubby stage. By the gradually increasing den

sity of shrubby growth the soil surface was shaded and the evapo-



rating power of the air was reduced. This resulted in a condition 

favorable for the germination of some of the pioneer forest tree 

species notably, Populus tremuloides, Betula alba var. papyr·ifera, 

Pinus Banksiana, and others that would be the f..i.rst members of the 

forest succession. After the establishment of forest trees the 

successional development in the region was controlled largely by 

the ldnd of soil and the tolerance to sn.ade of different species. 

At this stage two princlhpal types of soil may be recognized. (a) 

The sterile sandy areas resulting frpm glacial outwashes, which 

are occupied mostly by Pinus Banksiana. (b) sandy loam and clay 

soils, which are fertile enough to support a dense tree population, 

upon which a mixture of hardwoods and three native pines developed. 

The struggle for existence among species of this mixture on such 

heavier soils was very keen. The degree of sensitiveness to soil 

moisture, the supply of mineral salts and the ability tolera}1te 

shade would mark a step in the succession. Consquently at this 

stage two types of forests occupying two types of soil would, 

naturally, be segregated: clay soils with higher moisture-holding 

capacity an.d with higher percentage of nutritive salts would be 

dow. ina ted by the more shade tolera11t S:!:Jec ies such as Pinus Strobus, 

Acer saccharum, Tilia &nericana, Quercus rubra, etc. and the sandy 

B.J:1d sandy J.oam soils with lower moisture and sa.l t content would be 

occupier.'t by less shade tolerant and less mois·ture and nutrition 

:lxact:ing species, notably Pinus resinosa, the timber crop tree of 

t.he region. 
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On account of the slow improvement of soil conditions in 

the sterile sand soils Pinus Banksiana was free from competition 

and hence able to permanently occupy the areas where it became 

originally established. This permanent development may be called 

the edaphic climax of the Pinus Banksiana type. 

A large percent of the soils of this region being rather 

fertile sand and sandy loam.well suited to Pinus resinosa and a 

gradual increase in the areas of improved s·terile sandy soils in 

the region made the conditions favorable for the regional dominance 

of Pinus resinosa. This si tua·tion might lead one to conclude ·that 

the climax format-ion of the region is pine, however, one should 

bear in mind that a true climax forest is determined not merely by 

the present quantitative predominance of a certain species but also 

the continuity of its reproduction in the habitat which it is occupy 

ing. As a matter of fac·t both, Pinus Strobus and Pinus resinosa in 

this region not only are failing to reprod~ce ~hemselves but they 

are being replaced by either Acer saccharum, Abies balsamea, or 

Picea canadensis. The present predominance of Pinus resinosa in the 

region is simply due to the amelioration and the suitability of soil 

condi·tions of the present stage, consquently the writer would con

sider it an edaphic climax stage of Pinus resinosa. Acer saccharum 

is able to reproduce itself, but it is too exacting in soil ferti

lity. On account of the limited areas of heavy soil in the region 

it would be difficult for Acer saccharum to develop a regional climax 
J 

however, an edaphic climax may be developed and may endure for con

siderable ·time, eventually it may be crowded out by Abies balsamea 

and Picea canadensis, since evidenee secured from quadrat studies in 

the reproduc·tion of these species indicates that they are capble of 
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invading any habitat that has adequate soil moisture. Since the 

region is thickly spotted wi·th lakes that furnish t.he adequate 

water to the adjacent land it is possible and probable ·that this 

may enable Abies and Picea to develop a regional climax. 

Part III. The controlling factors in forest succession 

and the presentation of instrumental data secured in this region. 

---- Among all the ecological factors three main sets have been 

classified and studied. They are: climatic, edaphic or physiographiC, 

and biotic fac·tors. of these the following imporaant ones ma! be 

enumerated: 1. Evaporating power of the air in different types of 

forest measured with Livingston atmometer cups. 2. Temperature of 

the air and the soil. 3. Soil acidity tested by using LaMotte Chemi

cal Indicators. 4. Soil moisture content measured by determining 

the moisture equivalen·t of the different soil types. 5. Light 

intensity in different types of forest measured by using the black 

and white bulb thermometers. 6. The influence of undergrowth on 

the survival of the forest tree seedlings. By a process of elimina

tion following the above classification the controlling factors in 

forest succession at this region may be determined with some 

accuracy. 

Conclusion. 

The distribution of the larger plant communities is control

led by climatic factors. The demarkation between the climatic types 

is by no means sharp; transitional belts of varying widths being 

usually present. The forest successions within this transitional 

belt are not controlled by a single factor nor by any one of the 

three sets of factors but by complex of factors. In this factor

complex the edaphic factors, especially the soil composition and 
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the soil mois·ture content, combining with the differences of the 

evaporating power of the air in different types of forest, are 

limiting ones on forest succession; the biotic factors, especially 

the tolerance to shade, the relative light intensity within each 

type of forest, and the thicket growth of undershrubs which enter 

into serious competition with tree seedlings for all the neccessi·t

ies of life also play a most important role in forest succession; 

and the climatic factors, with the exception of their indirect 

action through the evapora·ting power of the air have very li t·tle 

bearing on local succession. 

Owing to the presence of diversified soil types in this 

region, a series of edaphic climax types has been, is being, and 

will con·tinue to be develoj>ed. Of these the Pinus Banksiana on the 

sterile sand soils, the Pinus resinosa on the sand loam, and the 

hardwood-Pinus Strobus forest on the calcareous clay, are the typi

cal types, ameliorated and advanced simply by soil conditions of 

the region. As ·time goes on, the soil conditions are improving and 

this would enable a progressive succession to take place or a trans

formation from one edaphic elimax ~o the other. The failure of 

Pinus resinosa and Pinus Strobus to regenerate themselves under 

their own shade, together wit~ the unfavorable conditions of the 

presence of the thicket growth, indicates the impossibility of the 

pines to culminate the forest succession ot the region. Acer sacch- -

arum is able to reproduce itself but is limited to heavy soils. ~ 

The slowness in the improvement of the sterile sand soils and the 

limited area of heavy soilsin the region make it difficult for 

Acer sac~harum to pecome a climax over the entire area. The great 

shade tolerance of the Abies-Picea type with its ~rolific reproduct-



ion on any kind of soil that has adequate soil moisture, as 

indicated by quadrat studies, make it one of the factors best 

suited to the region and the good water supply due to the 

presence ot numerous small lakes favors it to such an extent 

that it seems both possible and probable that it may develop a true 

climax of the region. 




